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m-nt is linpu lty of the blood ; dislodge

liver <!i>o deiv, and many oth-r mal*

me, fcy.
:th the greatest 

L'hronie invalids, nervous suffer-

try Holloway » celebrat' d med cine, 
wh.ch will strengthen and cu.e them.
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It was with much

From fourth page.
nf Un do lars a ton for freight which 
w 1» aft.i i wtri reduced to thirty shifing»
The Syndicate Company are bound 10 
run a train at lea-1 once every day over 
ibis line, and it is not at all likely that 
they wi.l run these trains empty. Then 
there was another objection raised, that 
there was no guarantee that the w*-rk 
would be commenced immediate y. To1 
satisfy the malcontent** upon this point, 
i telegraphed to Mr Black man, and 1 
receive l in reply, H We vvi-1 commence 
wo:k three months alt3r the contract 
is jatmed,’’ we have had ub ervttions o' 
a very condemnatory character from hon 
members as to tbe cli ivac ®v of this 
charter. The que-n on as to the pteju 
dicial effect this charter won d exetui e 
upon the interest of particular ,hares 
holders,, as raised by the hon Mr Winter 
X do not think de erves any particular 
attention upon our pari, it such a con 
dition of things exi t where he would 
ask. are they to get ilia shareholders?
Is it to he supposed for a m ment that 
this company would nil opt. any such 
couse or conduct towards Hiaiehold srs as 
would entitle th m to be called Yankee 
swindlers f

Hon the Speaker—Hear, hear,
Hon the Premier.—I am sorry >hat 

that such an expression should fall from 
the hon Speaker. If he has in his poss 
session evidence as to the character oi 
this company he has a l iglo to put it be
fore the Mouse. If he has no »uch evu 
deuce n h a gro-s injustice to the com- 
pa. y upon ttie part of those who "so 
recklessly and unjustifiably characterize 
them as Yankee swindlers, Ac. Mem
bers have no right to do so without the 
mo-t conclu-ive evidence as to the facts, 
and if they have such evidence and con- 
ctial it from tiie Mouse they aie simply 
knowingly 'ending this house and tbe 
country into error for which they alone 
•will be held responsible. 1 have satisfied 
myself to the character; and standing | 
of this Synd:cate and of their ab 1 it y to 
carry out the turns of this contract in 
every particular: It hag been said that 
for the protection of the; lives and pro» 
perty of the people it is necessary to 
have more stringent provisions in the 
bill. Tbe power of the Legis attire is 
supreme in this respect, and it can be 
brought into requisition at any time if the
interest of tbe public require it. I ask|part 0f the Government, 
cveiy hon member of this house to bring 1 r 
1rs own,mind to bear upon it, and record 
his vote according to bis own lights. It 
ij no party question, therefore, every hon 
member comes lieie free and untrameil- 
ed by any party influence or association 
-whatever.

Mr Tessier.—Since this measure lias 
come before tbe House 1 have opposed 
it, because 1 believed our financial por
tion is such as to preclude us from enters 
jug upon an enlerptise of such magnitude.
X am not opposed to a Railway, but we 
must present a more healthy financial 
condition before it would be judicious to 
undertake it. On this gruund he would 
oppose the lib.

The Bill was then put and carried by 
n, large majority amidst great cheering 
«tnd tumul.uous applause. The follow.» 
in g is the d vision :

For -Attorney Genera', Receiver Gen
eral, Mes-rs. McL lughlan, A owl an, Par
sons. Collins, Wiuton. Rice, Samf, Id-aser 
Mckay, Henry, Skelton, K>ut, Little 
O’Mtna, Scott. Rorke Against- Mes v.»
Greene, Dwyer, McNeily, Donnelly, Car
ter, Goutiridge, Tessier, Winter.

of transit or exist to or from 
the localities of their exists 
en<e or discovery. In no part 
of the world probab'y, are 
the want of improved means 
of communication, more keen
ly felt or would the es
tablishment be pro iuetbe ofHolloway's Ointment and Pills.— . . ~ ii,a

Chest and Stomach Complaints—i he more SlXt isfffCvOry FtSUkS 111 t 
source and centre of aim >st eve y aild jqjgpeets above referred to thilll
munt l i + ^ ^ *■* L-1 v-»»»*T - -1--I—~
i ins poison and di-ea e departs, lloloejoi tlli* Colvliy, inrte pal til U*» 
way’s Pills ex*-ici»e tbe mestimible pow«É y R> those sections wllOSe.... «' *U----- !.. -1---- - -

with the as-iis ance of many willing 
hand i the fl ones were extinguished, 
Mr Lu \is left LeuduglOM Point on 
l’:iur.».iny and arrived here oil Sun 
day with a cargo of lu nber.

er f thoioughly cleansing eacu ernpo-, , „ are «1 rcA(1 V
nent part ot the blood, and rendering n'lturai Hh0U1U S bt ,iul«iu\
tins fluid lit to perform Us important so Well kr.OWll ill id TCCO^'t IZeÜ 
functions. I hey cope most -»ucc-s-.f illy ! 
with o est diseases, stomach climplaints, ‘ u

»
sali.^ tac-

lies, winch wcie once Hie b-s^t in g dan* 
pers of mankind at certain sea ons n 
own and country. The directions for

u e enable eve;yens to regulate the yi/e have lllUcll pt< BSUfe ill HO 
O! étalions of these Pills with the greatest, ,• 1 - * * *• * -

to give the most 
tory evidence of their intrinsic 
val 'e and importance sucii

the matterbeing our views in

cording our most heartfelt
e s, an i all whom oilier treatment has 'support and Sympathy to OUV 
i a eu to rel.eve, are respectfuilv invite * • 1 , . * J } •
to try Hollowly s celehratvd med cine, i <16111 C0nt6*npvJl til y 1 il Ills

enlightened and patriotic 
elioi bs for the promotion of the 
interests of the northern diss 
tiic’s and most earnestly hope 
tuât they may tend to the rea
lization of the object vi y tew.

CG3IMU

pleasure

June

The House then adjourned till to-mor
row.

Concluded in our next.

we perused an interesting ar*» 
tide on the above mentioned 
subject in a recent number of 
the Twillingate A tut. The 
claims so ably put forward by 
our worthy con temporal 3, on 
behalf of the people of the 
north, more especially of the 
people of the iinpi.iUnt disfcr cl 
of Twillingate and Fogo are 
certainly most indisputable and 
of so forcible a character as to 
demand the most serious and 
attentive consideration on the

In
giving expression to this, our 
opinion on die subject, we are 
induced to do so,not alone from 
conclusions resulting from ner-O Jl
sonalexpe ience acquired dur
ing a brief tour through that 
section of the country within 
the past two years, as to the 
local requirements of a resi
dent population of the districts 
refeired to, but also from 1 
reasonable appreciation of tin- 
growing value and xmpoi tanc 
of the mining and other re^ 
sources of that section of the 
colony, and which in our opin
ion are destined at no distant 
day to contribute in no in con
siderable degree to the mate-, 
rial progress and advancement 
ot its general interests. Great 
and valuable as these resources 
most unquestionably are, *hcii 
real extent, vaiiety and i.n« 
portince being as yet compara
tive lj unknown and therefore 
inappreciable still from the 
wondrous results a’read y
achieved from capital and en- 
terptise directed towards their 
develc.pment, we feel confi
dently assured, that a mivh

We regrette lean that < n Thursd.-iy 
moi hiu^ at an * arly hour, Dr Martin 
was going hunieuly d >wn Harvey’.» 
Street, when he t. i^ped. itiruin^ lii - 
eg under huu. the-wliole weight of hit 

b'> iy coming on the one lei, it- broke 
■ ff just above ! be ankle, lie immt ii- 
aeiy Or d- red :i pa»er»by tog) .or 1). 
Alian telling him that his leg war 
broken, A-> it was aiiout a lia F an
h'lii/t- before the depart u e ol t Me ex» 
eursion boat many livrons were a* out 

• nd Dr Aii.m was su u summoned to 
the .-pot. Dr Martin was then re
moved t i his boaiding hou-e «here 
i it a leg w.s pul in place by Dr Allan.
.tsds.ed by 
D. U'gi.sv.

W 11 Thouiiitoj,
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Local and other ItemsA.

A despatch received at St John's. 
27. Hr res that the steam ei

greater measure ot succèss.must 
naturally be attendent iq on 
more ample invested anti more 
extended enterprise m the 
same direction* As an indus-

AtiE.VTS FOR ZIEIlALIi

The foBowng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, a 1 in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by send ng in their names and 
subscriptions that tney may l-e forwarded 
to this office.

Erigus—Mr. p. J Power, School Teache

Eay Roberts--Mr. G. W, R. Hierliuy.

Heart's Contint—Mb. M. Moore.

Eett's. Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay \ Office Jdttle Bay.

Twillingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Re .dell
Tilton Hatbor Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove «"d Keels—Mr. P. Alurpl y,
Bonavista—M.v P, Templeman.
Cuialma—li/Lr. A. Gardiner.
Ray de*Ve-ds— ilr Jams* Evans
Collier— Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbob Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove— VI r. Woodford

iicLYROOD—vîr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any .-subscriber tor a le-s term
than six months—smgie copies four».| future ÏUltionul a;til Ol* lli- 
P61106, - dustrial t nterpris", tln-y must

»*ii codeuce mtehdv i „o, pu » |1Cl'Ull ill il lx-Vly luUoW

Amaryllis, of Shields, 180J turn, 
bv.uu i limn St John, N.I3 , to Brilhin 
witii a cargo of deals, had i ua on the 
rocks at l.angley, about twenty mi it-.» 
from St Peters. As soon as informa
tion ol the disaster reache l tl-y lattei 
place, the steam»tug JJdunticss, be
longing to Messrs Join Woods M Son 
was sent to her assi»tanee, but as tin 
ng»boat had not returned to Si Peter.» 
ip to the time of our going to press, 

we are not yet in a position to sax 
what d.image the sLeamer has sustaiu 
,d. — Te/eyram.

Cbeat Placenti a 
June 23, ldSl,

fa the II on Receive it General :
On Friday our tisiieruien towed ii 

i vessel bottom up—length of keel 
100 feet; copper cheat king ovep th 
oc l tom to the de;ih of a no u et, a ; i 
-larently newly put on.

Bottom ot ship, a-> far as I c m set. 
uunjured ; no cargo ; ou exn uit iag .< 
iud deck gone,

1 believe she was burnt before turn 
mg over, us small pieces of burnt lim
ier floated from u i-ter 1 er while ixiug 
gr mod ou Placentia Bar,

Sue is U iloniul built ; button 
■limited wilh pine- I believe lier u 
uve been loaded with lumber befor- 
leinu burnt,as several of the tidicrmvi 
-icked uji.piue board and pluuk parti)

ri’!ie members of the Zulu C 
tylub will ceitbra e their i uu ai 
cuisiou to liai hoi G ace on Tuesday 
next. A large number of the " upper 
ten are taking advantage of t iis op- 
p<»r u-.i y to \i»it I lie Bay jMetrnpo is. 
Th*.y wi.l bo acuompatiined byt!<- 
Teira N iva Cricket (J.ub wiio pur* 
po es playing a elu’longe mazcii with 
Tie Alexandra C: ivket Club of liai 
•ui Grace. This will be tao exciir- 
i >c of the st as >n. Tne Cricket 

Ma eh will commence about noon, and 
wui occupy the g cater part of ‘.lie 
evening. At ha.f»pa t seven, p.m., » 
Concert will commence, in which 
.-ever.il young ladies and gentlemen oi 
we I ktv>\vn ab.hty will take par;, 
tmmeduteiy after the Concert a Bon 
net flop wi.l take place during which 
Tie 'i eira Nova, Alexandra and Zulu 
Cricket Clubs will dance a quadrilla 
in their respective c iHumes, The 
ervi'-es of Pi-o cssjr Bennett’s Bra-> 
>nd S ring Ba id have been procured 
dir the occasion. As a very enjoy- 
i Ur time m iy be anticipa ted it is mort 
iian probable manyr ot our business 

men will g. ve ill ir shop men and ser
vants a day out to partake of what is 
not always to be had. *• A good day.- 
port.”

Our old friend Peter Dwyer, E-q; is 
Tmo»t recove;el from his accident 
tnd in a shor t time wi.l be able to Jeavi 
• is bed, Dr Ahan, principal attendant 
ui or ms us that the wound is almos 
•onipiuieiy healed.

(Signed.)

JAMES E. CROUCiIEB, 

Commissioner of Wrecked Property.

The Rev. D. FalcGoio, O.'S. F.. 
took passage by tne Lady Glover on 
Mo.iU.iy iu»t, to the Covo lor the put 
..use ui taking passage in Lue Caspian 

■ or Niuva "bcoua:

The Rev Farhe P.dppard, PI ace n» 
\?, pieactied an" eloquei.i sermon o.i 

Sunday last, from tne Altar of tin 
Ciiapei in wuioh he vva3 en ri» ten en 
and co jürmed. in lii* »ermou lie re» 
feried *; some length ti the interest 
whan mu itov Father Scar, lins ai» 
ways taken in advancing Aewi.-und» 
.aauers, and a .so lu ill.» L irdship the

pensable, cei tain and most ef-l u',1>L i^v* 1,1 ’ CarlsJo.ul‘,l> u-°-b *■
1 1 It | assibie, we wui pubh»ff the sea ttioii

at iuii iuugth uexi i.»sue.

The Rev S F.ynn, P. P , Fortune 
\larow, and tne Uev VV Yei c i, P P., 
tvXng’s Cove, a.lived at liaroor Grace 
notv Bngas on vVed-n eday last, T'ne 
Rev S F'yuu teives uu Sunday Ibr 
Bay i\e \ erd to take passage in the 
Plover,, tur P'uiiuue liuibor. Tne 
liev vv Veitch will lemain at iiarbor 
Grace until after the return, ol F’aiUei 
l1 aieouio.

-f-
Mr Luvis, t f Lemingtou Paint Saw

Àl.li, G.üeli Bay, ill!..J-irii Us that a 
very iil-avy,- tiro bad been raging a 
short unie since ia tie uGghuorii >o>i 
•n liait a Ga ■. i lie uua.»e ol v.li Car 
.i» oi lue itau'.s ii.«y «5a>v Mm uijU 
other proptiiay w»s ues.i Uj off an l at 
one H ue h >> ua a. xprC-od tuat a grea.

fectable means towards the iS?*v 
alization of so desirable an end 
no one can deny the utility 
and advantages of intercom
munication whether practice- 
able either by sea or land. 
Where S'tcli facilities of com* 
munication are available 
p ro g re ss and ad v â n ce men t 
proportionate to the natural 
resour cos of the country must 
inevitably follow ; hut, on the 
other hand, no matter how 
valuable dr extensive these 
resources may be, as sources ot

tion must Uu sent iu noi Uij|)fU(iliCtl Y6 ill til6

The Bessie, Capt Power, bound fm 
Tett’s Coxe, and the Ada, bound iron 
lea it’» Content to iVriode- C rav. 
nd t\v > other yessvls jmt in here Oi 
» ednesday ev jnitig owing to tin 
eavy gaie of wind prevailing at tin 

-ime.

T .e Willie Glen a-rived v, ;t!i sa’t b- 
lessr.s Liait" & B-l.uer, via liai bo. 

.1 race.

We oruilted to notice in nur last issue 
the departure of our enterprising mei 
•liant, Mr D Tf, w en Ins wife ai.«i 
ami'y for «Scotland, where Mrs J>uif 
.ad family will remain lor some Uu.v 
dr Duff may be looked for in a monui

Tiie Oleander, Captain Leary, at- 
• i■ e i at Sv John s, a lew (fax’s silica*, 
-vitil equal to 4J0 (pis dry fl»n oa one 
hi : ting. . lie baited again at Saini 
J. La's and proceeded to tao Banks.

with pride and say, “lie pro
cured for this town a g»-od su|> 
ply of water, one ot the greutr 
tst blessing ever conferred on 
a civilized community and a 
regulator or town clock, a ii»»v. 
Road Board, a good M llioth.- i 
school system and a Magistral 
whose ideas can advance wit 
the times not one whose idcav 
are opposed to enforcing simple 
laws because they are of a pro
gressive nature, and last but 
most important a good and less 
prejudice system of administer
ing poor re/ief and not al c|w 
a C ommissioner to favor or 
trade with the pauper money.” 
Gnder the present e'rcumstan- 
c s when oui hen. and learned

pass away, wemember will 
can on 1 \ Si-y, U 1iie w:as a very
good ii'nil for Irmse/i and

but lie seldom eons ider

public interest gener** 
tiie broad grounds of 

progress and advancement.”

ed the 
ally* on

apn.

Mr. I [addon of the Purveyor 
General’s Deptrtm jut took 
passage by7 the Lady Glover on 
Wednesday* We understand 
this gentleman was sent some 
time since t > Heart’s Content, 
by the head of that department 
for the purpose of ascertaining 
sud surveying t e best and 
nearest pond to supply that 
town with water* Co.,ie hon 
John w ’en are we going to 
have a good supply of water 
from one of our many beauti
ful.and con vine at ponds* The 
present water .supply is little 
befciev than a nuisance an 1 our 
Fire Company will some times 
find it intxmvieneat, “this old 
timed system.” Advocate pro
gress and advancement in your 
declining y ears v Let us r se 
with the times, and wfieri in 
ihe course of tone you may 
pass away let us have some*

)une 23.
Garfie-d. uncle of the President ot the 

United States, was killed by a Railway 
fa.n yesterday, in Ohio.

Anutiier lire, resulting in the destruci 
tio*v oi iwe.ve Louat-s, occur;ed m tTue- 
Dec a-L ui^Ll.

fim ialioitkd strike m Montreal con- 
tnue.j;

(Order has at length been established 
at Marseilles. As a tesuL of ihe rioting 
live persons were Killed,seventeen wound, 
ed, a.«d one hundred and twenty-live ars 
re .-ted. Tiie feeling it gainst tne Italians 
is much l ite.isuied-.

Arch i hop .iCGate haa again denouno 
ed t ie Lanu League.

It is staled tuat the Dish crops are the 
best fur ntiy years.

June 24.
A Cyclone passed over Biuis, F rance, 

yesterday, causing damage tu the va.ue 
uf several mniiou Danes.

Tiie census shows the population of 
the United Kingdom to be over tnirty» 
av*e millions.

The home Rulers are still with a 
drawing their amendments to tbe 
L;;ud Fill. The Ulster tenants are 
in lavor of the measure.

4u association for promoting uni-* 
vursity cousolidaliou was formed iff 
iialilax last night.

The new comet is plainly visible 
.n Die north western sky.

The L asm os? portion of Tombstone 
*.r zona, his been destroyed by tire, 
ingiuauag in a whiskey saloon.

Jupe 25.
file Pope is about to send a Prolate 

»a a special mission to Ireland to re»» 
port ou tiiè true state of affairs there.

American Bishops are exhorted to 
. si; uci their fluckb to abstain from 
iciiou cumulated to promote civil war 

« « l.( lal.d .
rij ii s, tin- Rngli»h cattle <jeater, id 

An a piisonoi i.i Hai.ix.T gaol.
J nut 2 < .

Mac In fcpsiij Mayor of UtivV.a, has 
oeeu unseated. Want ol pn perty 
X .uiilictliun nullified lus uit-cuon. A 

» •> election Will be ordered,
Tne eoustvuciioo of the Canada 

Jalhvaj is being pushed, with extra 
vigC

*sroid, s l yer Lnd copper l ave been 
Ji cos Ui ed near the Lake in Woods.

wen ty-luur yuung mvu belonging 
,o liantax sailed on Monday lor the
siiv^—tUi.ies ot Ueiioe.

l\ie X e vv J rsvy wtlls have been
poisoned 0)- traiius.

Tne death uf Hat ting ton ia an-
i

o t u* too b.ii.iii 
no-! duies. w u i u> i D.. 

.u .iiL.i) a uea > v

;» at Lat e B

.iiiiig to vuuutu ui you
ill tiU:
V tIHVllI;

hOUntfOU
i\ie Biiti.rdi House of Commons will 

lei ote the whole ol Tuesdays, VV ed- 
ne»dlys, and Fridays tu the L-**ad 
Bui.

it is stated that the Spauiali Cortes 
nas beu.i dissolved on a an election 
A'lil Lake p ace ou the 21st August. 
t lie tie\v Daviiament wii, be summoned 
ou the 2.0th of «September.

. British Coium jia's complaints 
Canada have Oeeu d..?cussed in the 
British Flous : ot Commons* Grunt 
Da-ff‘ stileh that tiie Go. eminent woaid 
coiner Witu oat John MaeD ma.d aha 
De Cu-mus, and decide want further 
action vxou.d be taken, tf required.

June 28. .
Beales, a Ridicai agitator, and Juicey ÀA 

Mem er o. FariKiiuaut tor Durham, are j** 
dea .. =

A ihu-.i.ier HO: in of unprecedented 
vi di-inv, - wept nve, VVaaUlngtoo y ester* 
d iv,i - , > . — . , ......... ^ u <lw»t in A>.

Jll.Sl ji y i ii^ ii lies mum it - toao, Ui* nan i 
way Ol progress ailil hi* Dm .va. uec .p.v U.c Oeiumona Uve days

tit \* O would iik to'r wD“ eumplo-tud.ou.it« «U.- -Uti.ti v ol Iran e; ia
iv OU eu, O,iâ uvjr - u a.,,

The A rmy and 
eotine Bik**r.

iHalihix gives to 
for water supi-Iy 
taxation for ten yt

j(@**WTe wish it I 
parties that we a« 
The semimen ts ot]

a

Th3
I hope

Nothing keer 
as the conceit l

xYT'hv is a si; 
quart jug ? B( 
a grd-ou.
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large enough 
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twenty years 
ing to make hj 
always have

For many a <l| 
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But now she 
Lord 

How meanl
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